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Snlt Hay Possibly Arise“SH AIwli'nnqoiunt'ol, 
Alexander Ill’s fatal disease and the con- 
trihntingcaw,.

The weather le dear and cold., A large

WMWffli
onuiWAOK.

(From the Pregreea)
■ Mr. Lundy and others have returned from 

«•“ fiddaon the Fraser and report that 
things aw looking at least fairly well.

A branch from one of T. Lay’s apple twA

-r
,Twe men arrived h 

13 ounoes of splendid

Hotttfut Dotar In fl* Way of Media-’ 
r tloB—Expenses of One Coe-In the Ont of the Lobb-sr "m?: Case.v -

flBSiPm*.
St Pxtbbsbübo, Nov. 13—The fnaerid 

train with the body of the late Czar on 
board arrived at the Nicholas station last 
night, and was shunted upon a side track. 
Shortly after 10 a.m. the imperial train re
entered the railroad station. The body was

ting and

Ml(From Our Own OorreeeondenU 
Ottawa, Nov. 15 -Seowtary Bell, of the 

Winnipeg Board of Trade, was engaged 
with Hon. Mr. Daly and Controller Wood 
for several hours to-day discussing the 
question of grain standards. Mr. Bell says 
the Manitoba grain men are strongly op. I

EH—
is of the decorations,

®pedal totheCoponiaT.) 

Vasoocvxb, Nov. 15.—The dean-up for

Lobbok, Nov. 15.—The Shanghai oorree- 
ie the l»nfi«nt of ti^e Central Newa says that the 

Emperor received the foreign ministers to- 
’Üîi *** wilUB ‘Ml product* nf the Pekin palace. 

- ‘tee to! U Hung Chang’s vicissitudes have had a 

he dud noteworthy effect upon hi. hold on the pcpn- 
tFraser 1er mind. Adheri-’— * ” • ^ — -

y « ■but all aro toled.transferred to the i may safely be pat hero, at the n; J
we w■=;

densely crowaeft^treemyg*w*i»»i|fi
sods of troops. Ever/foot of ground along the celebration Tble *ia said to 
the route was oooapied with spectators. Alexander Ill’s wish, but “me of the tie- 

The greatest masses of people were gathered quant and sodden changea of the court ar- 
in front of the Ksean, St. Ieaao’e and other wegemente may prevent the .execution of 
churohee, In front of which previone to the tTh d*t6 °f ,tue,£D!*r!J.i,,.îtü1.^:
starting of the proceeeion, the clergy etood ^90 h ”°W “ llkdy *° U ^ ™ 
in thdr state robes. Three salvos of artll- Berlin, Nov. 15 —The Tegeblatt raye 
lei y announced the arrival of the procession that just befow his departure Alexander 
at exactly 11 o’clock The route followed III urged the present Czar not to keep the 
by the cortege was six mllee.long. theatres too long in mourning. “ I do not

The Czar’s Cossack bodyguard headed the wish,” he said, “to have an many become 
procession, and was followed by other de- “"happy and lose their bread by my death.” 
taobments of cavalry. Then came fifty-one Ntoholas It has tince given 500,000 roubles 
standards, each escorted by officers. The *® ‘k® *ou>n end others made idle by the 
first two flags and the laat fl >g bore the im- losing °f the places of amassment, 
perial arms. Next came the horse cf the London, Nov. 15.—The Dally News cor- 
dead Czar and a man in gilt armor, holding respondent in St. Petersburg says : “ More 
the sword of state end mounted upon a than 10,000 eiuk persons from the provftptifc 
splendidly oaparisoned charger led by two have arrived here hoping to be oared of die- 
grooms in the state livery. Following this **“ bV kissing Alexander Ill’s forehead, 
horseman oame a second man In black Pne °M couple walked three days from 
armor, carrying a naked sword. He pro Sohlieeeelbnrg to the capital. The 
ceded a number of high officials who bore a patieeee of those wishing to see the body ia 
mourning standard of black silk. Behind remarkably- For instance persons standing 
the standard was a retinue of officials bear- “t the Bourse at midnight on the 13th did 
ing the standards of the various Russian not reach the cathedral until six o’clock on 
provinces. The remainder of the prôqee- ‘he morning of the 14th. 
sion, until the end of the twelfth section, The United Press correspondent writing 
was composed of high imperial and pro- from Moscow on the 11th confirms the re- 
vinoial functionaries, with their staffs of port that the embalming was defective. The 
office and numerous other officers bearing face was then beginning to appear bloated, 
different banners. The rear of the twelfth *nd the hands were si 
section was brought np by another detach
ment of officials, who bore on velvet cushions 
the late Czar’s medals, orders and the im-
p-UU^Blk. ... St. Johns, MJ., Not. 15,-Th. Wbl»

«Xrfir 81 ■”h“ i-*—everybody was waiting, was headed by the “fWs wit“ 
choirs of the Cathedral of St. Isaac and ef fore 
the convent of 8t- Alexander NewakL Foi- East
lowing the i choirs -------- '------- else
lighted " '
Czar's c

'fied the government will net take any no
tion that would be adverse to the interests 
of the farmers. - ~

P. S. Archibald and H. H. Schaefer, of 
the Intercolonial, left for Wtnnfpeig this 
afternoon. The two gentlemen are respec
tively chairman and secretary of the com
mission to inquire into the question of 
freight charges In Manitoba and the North- 
wset. The inquiry will be opened at Win
nipeg next Monday. MM Ml MR|

Controller of Customs Wallace returned 
from the maritime pro vinos*, to-day. He 
•ays the «access of recent political meetings 

„_r well for the Liberal-Conservative 
party In the maritime provinces at the gen- 
oral elections. By was greatly pleased with 
the ineight be got Into the iron industries.

General Herbert says that Canadian forces 
are not eligible for the Queen’s decoration 
for long service volunteers ; our force is 
militia not volunteers As the city corps 
in Canada approximate closest to English 
volunteers, pay of men usually going into 
regimental funds, the General favors the idea 
that two classes of military could be organ
ized in the Dominion—city corps consti
tuting volunteers and rand battalions the 
militia. The only difference 
would be that the pay of: olty oorpe would 
go into tire battalion funds, while the 

in the rural battalion* would 
continue to draw their pay m at prônent. A change of this character ed overcome the 
hitch in reference to the granting of long 
service decoration* to eligible Canadian., 
although th* officers and men of rural bat
talion* would he shut out. 
t A considerable amount of energy j. being ljv 

thrown into the preliminary arrangement# “fCfii 
for “the carnival. J. M. Courtney, deputy diarne 
minister of finance, has accepted the preel- V 
dwjoy of the finance committee. * ?.

The laboratory branch of the Inland Rev- NlW Westminsteb, Nov. 16—Mw. Mar- 
enu. ^rtmentj^analyzteg^amp^ çd fax, ofMIHm, M^ad. ^he kra hem,

hie right arm, sinking a Japan#hk garden, and some green onions ; also 
, some fresh ripe raspberries off some of his 

rasflbotxy bushy#, * which were a number

asstWK*:
"

Another shows him as a fish on the point of

tot Von Hanneken 1st 
the foreign board’s reqne-i
tary reorganizitloe. ®---------r_.ur and the 1
k . *t*te»no«n approved the scheme 
hot the stratagem of certain wealthy Ta- 
0(»J» frustrated it.

The Tokio correspondent of the Centralsz'iïzz str 7,
Japan accepts the American offer of media
tion, «he will do so only upon certain con
ditions concerning the question of indemni
ty- It is understood that Japan’s actual 
outlay for the war up to the present has 
been about £30,000,660.

Dispatches from Field Marshal Yamagata

n
' ALERT BAX.

Auebt Bay. Nov. 12.-À petition, unmet- 
ously signed by the Indiana and whites of 
thU place, is being forwarded to the Minis
ter of Marin# end Fisheries at Ottawa, pro
testing against the granting of an exclusive 
rtoht to any one petaOa to fish in tire Nimp- 
kwh river. The A. B G. Oo. have had the 
sokrlght tofi»h in this river for tire past 
three years, and In consequence no outside 
parties, not even.the Indians, have bean 
permitted to oatoh any fish for sale during 
the canning season, except occasionally anch 
by courtesy of the A B. C. to.

A cooper’s drop has lately sprung into ex
istence, which adds another factor to the 
induatriee of theB^.
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the limage will be repaired in two or three

toe saloons were notified to-day to re 
move the nickel-tn-the slot ■ machines at 

At five tills evening very 
wtfltjhiwi woro runnlwç la the city. -‘ • -^^0
hv^roteVdIv>«^r^t™M^e^T«™,te?nt Tokonto' 16 — (Speolal)—The poU- .. ,. ^
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UnteJdS m «• » mention of mqterate 'Jjft

schools and was taunted by his opponents: Arthur General Shin with 2 000 men. They
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npon Sni-Yen, where a for* of 20.000 CM- 
nrto le enoamped. The right division re
cently routed a large force of Chinese œv-

ttry bas been 
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fverner, public 
F» ; Sir F. Sar- 
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•reft «ftimto^atjd^^odged himrolf to i

one
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pre-peot of floating bonds for the amount TRAITOROUS CONSPIRACY.
necessary to oover the expenditures. Rail- „ ------
fWoperotions are also suspended. Pakis, Nov. 15.—Inquiry into the oa* of
to^rrawte»m™.^TJ“rÆto“,7U1« sy CaPts,D Dreyfus, now confined in the mUi-

Newfoundland electee ? ^ °“'
refusal to dissolve parliament has been fully oernlne ft* frontier forts to the Italian gov- 

' Ified. The result of the polling eminent and otoerwtoe betraying the mill, 
may be explained by the assumption that tary secrets of the French government has 
the etootorate considered that » unfair disclosed the exist** of a wide- 
advantage had been taken of the technical spread system of spying, with which

he was connected, tor* more arrest* have 
M»» made as aro suit of the inquiry, the 
persons arrested being two Germane named 
R. Von Cassell and Schoenbeck and a 
Frenchman who* name the authorities have 
not given. General Monder, minister of 
war, ordered a search of their apartments, 
with the result of finding a number of in- 
criminating documente revealing a plot of 
wide ramifications, Ind it to expeofied that a 
number of arr*ts Id connection will soon be 
'mad*.

ait*storia and 
i—The

found by
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maps of lomlity, so that the ** will come **ye the Empire stockholders are willing to t°ATton^Tsin d^sprtoh’^avs it is nortedÆtelS^^nnT^’
N^ W^^Noy.16. Atorg, tot

consignment of . roofing date from the Now Empire have fallen through, that the latter be a hitch in the 
Westminster Slate Company’s quarries at has been a dead km of $200,000 to the mediation fa. the "Chine* Japan 
Jervto inlet is to be shipped to- San Fran- stockholders, and that the Dominion gov- State Department offidato. remain 
oiioo for use ia roofing new school buildings «minent has repudiated it as the govern- ™« matter and a similar eilenoe appears to there.. Another rondgnmeStto to forwSS »“d «7» Uiexistenoe is not neo th? of .‘bo

IS-
3 degrees of frost, end in the uppor^rtiS ,Mr: the defrated Speaker of the ??" J* .‘b^b ‘bat propod-
o! the city toe forded on pools to a thick- ^ l«gUl»tnro. tion wm oabled to Mmtoter Dun to bopro-
ness of one-eighth of an in oh - . ranted to the government at Tokio

CU,IMUI 0l™
rame months ago to soUoit snbsoripttons for Dundee, Nov. 15.—Sir Chari* Tapper dï? U «id te !*“*

--------r || f|. 7'nli .-T- TO.ilUfcrmilw how dwl, 18 might be Slt.« do not leem t. hove been
dpated, owing entirely to the general finan- pmved that contagion, pleuro-pneumonia Frequent interviews have

"b' .d^'l’S«SS.c£&,‘r e^j^atfogSBg
Theeftomoes end eeening eeesion ot the etnmelt would tiolnde Ctimdlen oeftle. ^°-TrltTln77T 

Assize court in Westminster was taksn np This prohibition, he said, wasohieflv duete ** oonferono* it isdear
with the base of Louis Vlotor, charged with the connection of Rt Hon. ' Mr. Chaplin,the murder oO>eter, the Cheam Indian con- formerly president of the boird of aartoS nnTiLm. *«"epenston of hoe-
stable. Susannah, an Indian woman, was tare, withthe «riodterd î^tiety B^o- !iBtiJe,0n,thapfcrt £ J»P“-

sisrÆJïïsi'iï’bi'a; mss sssa c™d6,,*M’ ^
the water. The** was In progress at a 
late hour.

lighted torches walked 
hear*. The hearse orfuneral oar constotod y

Li-.: -
toe

of a platform on wheels. The plat
form was covered with black oloth, 
with silver bande The .pokes of the wheels 
were also silvered. Column, stood et the

| ,

a Party 
Mutiny Hcorner*, and from them was suspended a 

magnificent baldachin. At the foot of each 
column on the platform there stood a gen
eral. The coffin rested on a bier revered

mm>1.

; a constitution 
of 1866with black velvet. Over the ooffia there 

was a great silver pall bordered with gold.
Behind the hear* oame the Czar and the 

imperial household. They were followed by 
the King of Greece and the Prince of Wales. 
Then earns a long line of gowned dnk«a and 
princes? followed by their various military 
suites. After the latter marched a detach
ment of grenadiers, and following the gren
adiers oame the imperial carriages with the 
ladies of the imperial and royal families. 
The other mourning carriages contained all 
of the royal and titled ladies, who have 
journeyed, from Livadia with the body. 
After the carriages oame thoneende of troops 
of all armies, who brought np the rear of 
the procession. The multitude» along the 
route bowed reverently, crossing themselves. 
The draped gas lamps along the route shed a 
sickly light, which, combined with the 
mist, made a very depreraing spectacle.

The scene at the cathedral was deeply im
pressive. It was only with great difficulty 
that Czar Nicholas, the Grand Duke, the 
King of Greece, the Prince of Wales and 
others carried the enormous ooffia from the 
hearse to the catafalque. The coffin was 
placed with the feet toward the altar. When 
the lid was removed a golden and ermine 
pall was thrown over the body from the 
breast downwards. The solemn grandeur 
of the whole eoene is indescribable.

The impressive Slavonic service of the 
dead opened with all in rapt attention, and

:x
choir with exquisite sweetness and •»«!>«•, 
FUolto%Æhsmb^““ ‘

hone biftBfriM
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points in the new a* to secure the recent 
unseating of the Whitewayltee. We feel that 
the Goodridge government, which to the em
bodiment of renetituttonal pnrlty or nothing, 
ought to justify its own exieten* by its 
strict regard of the renetitntionality of the 
situation. Perhaps its simplest 
course would be to resign homed i
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United Siates
war. 
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IWinnipeg Wirings.

WniBireo, Nov. 15. -( Special ) -Samuel 
Wilson, the tramp j lutnaliet, who is walk
ing across the continent, telegraphs as fel
lows from Brandon : “ My register, with 
moreasine, revolver, Books and notes, with 
fifty nine sketch* in my satchel were stolen 
from me by some footpads west of this. I 
bad a good fight and saved my shorthand 
not*. Other than this everything has been 
taken from me.”

Lord and Lady Aberdeen are expected 
here next Wednesday en route to Montreal 
from the Pacific Coast.

Mrs. Robert Marshall died enddenly yes
terday afternoon at her home from heart

VA7.il -v..
OUTRAGES BY BRIGANDS.

Rohe, Not. 18. —One hundred brigands 
entered the Tillage of TortoH, Island of Sar
dinia. After plundering a dozen familtos 
they surrounded the house of an ex Mayor, 
battered in the doors and stole everything 
valuable. They killed one of the servants 
who fired on them. Three policemen and a 
few residents of the village blocked the 
streets. Both sides opened fire: The fight 
lasted three honte. One gened'arme 
killed, the other* were wounded severely, 
and many of the townsmen and brigands 

failure, reeled by excessive grief over the *?iared mor,? « le“ «eriously. The
death of her infant child. Her death oo- brigands eventually got away

'

an A.

i islands of 
didates eer- 
i active enp- 
elieved that - 
annexation,

liil

for
” » rosTu, SB.no».

v. 16.—The annual re
port of fourth assistant P. M. G. Maxwell, N. 
says that there weie only 16 complaints of yet 
carelessness in the handling of

‘ postal employ*. The postal eer- 
ed 16,060,564 piece» of domestic

MONTREAL MATTERS-____

with » congratulatory "
SÆrrtÆi’a
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Three member*

BURNED AND SCALDED.

Munoie, Ini, Nov. 16.-A horrible acci
dent occurred here ftto evening in which 
five men were dangerously burned and

i' FABAHie.re. Then
-

'.ii , , ,
' ■ Ws

ode at the 
«In legto- 
|y for an-> ft * Fanamo, Nov. 16.—The Lobb oa* may 

develop into a caw of prosecution for 
ainsi libel. Dr. Praeger said he should 

probably seek redrew in the courte for the 
statement of Wrotoy Bryant that Praeger 
sold he wished Lobb under six feet of mrth. -the end of a

pay day in Wellington to the mUl and feU on the five men who were at 
œ^ng^f®lP*î,p1^ °Ut th*t.w*y.f8<>1 8«od. work. They were carried to their horn* 

The ship a B. Kenney arrived in port to- and physicians were summoned. Two of 
day. the five are thought to be fatally boned. «

Nanaimo, Nov. 16.—William Quail, a ------------------------ ---------
_____  miner in the employ of the New Vancouver THE KAISER’S 4PY»GFi

London, Nov. 15.—The Paris correspond- Coal to., met with a fatal accident In No. ~~I~ SHRUB
- - - s save of the proposal 1 level of the Esplanade .haft this morning. b»*MN, Nov. 15—In the Lustgarten to-
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BANK OF MONTREAL.

Nov. 14. —The half-yearly 
te Bank of Montreal to Onto- 
sued to day. The

* ., ... . .. .. s. . .......... „vI^P|wSw
of mails passing between the two reentries.
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